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Abstract: 
By utiliz.ing the exact mas6 of the E-telminal group, -tie amino acid 
. sequence can be determined from a variety of oligopeptides whose compon- 
. '  
ents include'l4 of the worn amino acids. Most derivatives giving suitable 
sample vapor pressure and thermal s tab i l i ty  can be used i f  a mass iiieasuring 
accuracy of' 
".'. * 
, 
2 m u  i s  available. A l l  histidine containing peptides run 
Automatic as the methyl esters appear t o  have a €I atom replaced by C&. . -  
I 
measurement of the spectral data plus computer calculation and interpre- 
ta t ion  of this data give promise that this method may find general use in 
protein research. 
0 
~ 
,i 
I 
t K e y  information leading t o  increased understanding of a number of im-  . 
I 
portant biological processes has been provide 
maation of I 
' .  the'amino acid sequence' i n  particular protei o ~ o n  ' .  practice * I  a 
f o r  such de termina t io~k~ imrnlws Pnwmatic digestion of the protein 
(THRU) 
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(CATECORY) 
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(3 )  For example, see C. H. Iii, W. K. Liu, and 3. S. Dixon, J. Am. Chem. 
-0, sOc aa 2050 (ma. 
- ~- 
Tollowed by column and paper chromatographic separation and purification 
of the oligopeptide products. The sequence of amino acids i n  these pep- 
t ides  i s  then determined by a stepwise degradation procedure which is  
‘monitor& by t o t a l  hydrolysis with “amino acid analysis by column chroma- 
tography, a time-consuming procedure requiring relatively large samples. 
An alternate source of structure information on particular oligopeptides 
which c- utilizdmuch smaller samples is indicated by recent publications 
4 on the mass spectra of l inear and cyclic peptides and depsipeptides. 
(k) E. Bricas, 5. van Heijenoort, N. Barber, W. A. Wolstenholme, B. C. 
Das, and E. Lederer, Biocheaiszry, k, 2254 (1965); 
K. Heyns and H. F. Gfitzmcher, Ann. Chem., (4b) 189 (1963); 
* (4c) B. J. Vlllard, Tetrahedron Letters, 1963, 3041; I 
( k )  F. Weygand, A.  Prox, H. H. Fessel, and K. K. Sun, Z. F. Naturforsch., - 20b, 1169 (1965); . , 
(4e ) N. S . Wul;‘son, V. A. hchkov, B.  V. Xozinov, A:. M. Zyakin, M. M. 
Shemya’kin , Yu. A. Ovchinnikov, A A . Xiryuskin’, and V. T . 1 Ivanov, 
Tetrahedron Letters, PJ&, 2793. 
We have recently reported5 a mass spectrometric method which appears t o  be 
( 5 )  ‘.Me Senn and F. W. McIafferty, Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. a, 381 
i (1966).. 
much more generally applicable and unequivocal, and i s  amenable t o  auto- 
rated calculations. 
barring rearrangements, the structure of a linear molecule is  determined 
unequivocally by using only the possible fragments which contain one end 
of the chaln. 
This method is  based on recognition of the fact  that, 
Thus i n  a hypothetical molecule A-B-C-D-E-F only six pieces 
. -. . 
. .  
e 
I 
3 %  
I 
t 
of the molecule containing part# A are possible without rearrangement, and 
determination of these ViU find tde se~t-,ccc of the pa98 uneq~xLvocafly. 
May more combinations of these parts are possible, but their identification 
is not necessary for the sequence determination. 
. 
A number of methods for marking the end of the peptide chain are ' 
pos~ible;~,~ high-resolution mass spectrometry appears to pravide a gen- 
eral method. 
sequences has ais0 been regartie2 ~ e e z t ~  in prallel independeht work by 
6 I .  Biemann, Cone, and Webster. For almost any peptide derivative of suffi-' 
5 Application of the latter to the determination of amino acid 
' I  
(6) K. Biemann, C. Cone, and B.'R. Webster, J. Am. &em. Soc., to be pub- 
lished . I 
cient volatility, the presence of the terminal f'unctional group d e s  a 
4 u e  mass conFribuIAon to the exact mas8 of a particubr fragment ion 
which can be combined with the predictable mass contributions of known. 
amino acids .to identify the fragments containing the terminal group. 
I .  
I 
This . 
i . I  
method demands mass measurements of high accuracy on several hundred peake . .  
in the spectrum of an average oligopeptide; such determinations.are now 
possible on several spectra per hour using a Fully automatic comparator- 
-. 
microdensitometer and computer techniques.5,7 In the variety of peptide 
(7) F. W. Mchfferty, Science, PJl, 641 (1966). 
structures and derivatives exaznined to date it appears to be possible to 
extend the use of the computer to the complete solution of the amino acid 
sequence in oligopeptides. 
To obtain sufficient volatility and stability both the terminal amino 
and carboxy groups are convertedto suitable derivatives. !J!able I shows 
examples of the types of compounds from which satisfectory spectra are ob- 
tained . 
Peptide 
( I  
1 
2lo (I ) - N-trideuterioacetyl~-leu-ah-val-val-val methyl ester , 
1 r' 
t '  
I .  
150. (11 ) g~trifluoroacetyl-leu-gly-phe methyl ester 
(111 ) - N-acetyl-pro-gfy-phe gly methyl estgr 190 3 
'. 
I .  200 \ 
190 
( N) z-trifluoroacetyi-his-pro-tyr methyl ester 
(VI ~ = ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ e t ; r r - ~ s ~ t . - ! 8 - C 1 - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  as- 1 methyl ester - 
i 
. .  , 215 . 
(VI= ) - N-carbobenzoxy-val-(~-~-butyl glu) methyl ester 140 * 
[ ) E-trifluoroacetyl-pro -me -his -led methyl es ter  
235 ( V I 1  ) g-trideuterioacetyl-pro-phe-his-leu-leu methyl ester 
190 (IX ) - M-carbobenzoxy-i-leu~(~-benzyl cys ) -ser methyl es te r  
(X ) ~-carbobenzoxy-val-gly&-leu-ala methyl es te r  200' .:
' I t  
(a) 
A nuniber of other peptides examined gave results simibr t o  these. 
some other samples suitable derivatives could not be prepared, and in- 
Ion source temperature ( "C)  a t  wwch the mass spectrum was obtained. .A 
For , . 
. . . ,  . .  
\!', : 
t .  h b  vestigation of these is  continuing, Note, however, that among the com- 
&" 
ponents of' the peptides of Table I are ,& of the natural amino acids. 
. 1 8  The Tramentation patterns of a variety of peptides show4 that 
t .  
. r  c leavap  of the chain involves t w o  main pathways: 
These cleavages may also be accaqpanied by'the rearrangement , p i n  or lo06 , f 
-. 
0 
of a hydrogen atom. The relative probabilities of these reactions depend 
on the p a r t i c a r  peptide and derivative. "Amhe W s n t s "  (those 233- 
taining the E-terminal group Y) am generally much more abundant than 
"ester fragments" (those containing the -COOR group)., I n  suitable de- 
rivatives of peptides containing 0- g I y t  ala, -1, 'leu, pro , or  phe, al- 
most a l l  fragment ions corresponding t o  scheme A and scheme B caul@ be ' 
1 .  
t 
* .  
l ' 
f 
detected; i n  1'-III, only the  (M - COOR) 
the histidizie-&ontaining peptiaes rt'-'vmu ~Uvem2. a f z s s t - e  f m  schem A 
or  B; or  both, are missing. 
peak (Be) i n  I is  not found. For 
I 
, i 
* I  
The ester  'fragments from cleavages of the amide linkages i n  the c h a h  
decrease: in abundance very rapidly with increase of the chain length re- 
tained by the'fragment; es ter  peaks detected correspond t o  H+C%-COOR 
and &NICBR,-COOR. 
f 
4- 
These pathways accomt f o r  only a small fraction of the detect6ble 
ions i n  the observed spectra, but fortunately the exact msses of these 
ions usually are unique, Ambiguities can a r i se  for valine or  leucine by 
the rearrangement loss of side-chain C3H, or C4BS, respectively, yielding 
a peak which is identical in mass t o  the corresponding glycine-containing 
fragment. 
peaks are prominent; but i n  a l l  spectra examined such peaks 
intensity than the corresponding peaks due t o  non-rearranged ions. 
occurrence of such a rearrangement i s  an obvious conclusion when both 
glycine and valine (or leuc-ine) are indicated as the next amino acid in 
I n  some cases, such a6 in the spectnrm of If, such rearrangement 
A re 
of lower 
The 
the sequence. 
' 
A surprisi&'n&ber of- derivatives 'appear t o  be of a sUi""b1y . I' 
mass if the mass measurement accuracy is better than 3 milllmass units 
? .. . .  . .  
4 . .  
of hydrogen have the greatest adm-tage i n  tenns' of mass' defects , the e 
s ots even C ~ Z O -  mii, to a b i s e r  ejirts;rt, cI;cc 5 
i n  most cases. derivatives have the 
t o  find optimum derivatives for particular amino.acids f r o m  
he point of view. of both t h e d  s tab i l i ty  .and fragmentation 
For example, of tne carbo'benzoxy UCZL-LVL+UV~=D -_I_ =I--->---.L* __^_ ____ +he A,-n+ga* VTTT -su, ua- -rur..-yl .__- 
gives in-low abundance the peaks predicted by both schemes A end B, w h i l e  
the tripeptide M only yields the amine fragments containing the E-terminal I 
, 
amino acid (Al and Bl), although a molecular ion i s  produced, Pentapep- 
< t  
' t ide  X gives no sequence peaks corresponding t o  scheme A and B and no 
molecuZar ion, although other peaks i n  the spectrum ere  consistent with I 
,. ! . its structure. I Although satisfactory spectra can sometimes be obtained from peptides ! 
I 
containing the free carbolryl group, it i s  more satisfactory i n  general t o  
convert this t o  the methyl ester.  The trideuterionzethyl ester derivative 
increases the .ease of distinguishingthe masses of the HS=C%- 
I 
f ~ 
I 
I 
Method of Sequence Determination: Amino acid sequence i s  .I I 
+ 
COOR and II;N-Cq-COOR peaks. 
elucidated ut i l iz ing a computer program of the folloKing general format. 
The first step is  the identification of a l l  peaks corresponding i n  mass t o  
peaks possible from frqpentation schemes A and B. , The spctnrm. i s  first 
checked for a peak corresponding t o  the sum of the exact mas 
derivitive moiety and the glycine Unit -mCwO, for example 
' 
I 
I 
I ,  
I .  I . . 
\ ' *  : 
Of the E ' " 
I .  I 
I 
I 
I 
i 103 .ow (see trsdle 11) m e  search $8 repeated I 
% I  
$ 8  
. '  1 .  
. I  
I 
~ 
I 
i - N-Derivative s Mass 
I 
i CGCO- : 43.01839 
C&CO-- : 46.03722 c 
CF.CO- : k..96.99032 
1 .  
L 
i Amino acid ' d s s  
t sly 57 .OU46 
i 
I 
I a b  . n.0373-l 
ser  87.03203 
Pro 97 -0976 
Val 99.06841 
t h r  101 .a768 
leu Il3.08406 
4 .  
Mass I Amino acid 
asP+-m3 
met  
143.0924 .. 
147.06841 phe 
i 
using combinations o f t h e  E-derivative with each of the other possible 
arnino acids. Fragment ions corresponding t o  scheme B are checked by sub- 
t ract ing the exact mass of CO (27.99491 amu) from each of these combin- 
ations. Correspondence within experimental error of a fragment from ei ther  
scheme indicates the I?-terminal amino acid. If more than one amino acid - 
is indicated as the next uni t  (ordinarily due t o  an eqe r imen ta l a r t i f ac t .  
i 
/ I  ' or measuring error),*sa.n attempt 3iS:-made $0 determine the 'next amino acid .- 
i n  the sequence for  both of the possibilities; this almost always resolves 
the ambiguiCy. 
process i s  repeated, with the addition of the mass (value from Table 11) 
To identify the next amino acid unit  of the.chain, this 
I 
1 .  
of . the  newly-identified a d n o  acid unit t o  the 6Um of exact massee des- 
'cribed above. This process is repeated until the search for an additional 
, I  ~ 
t 
. .  
. ' .  I 
. . . . .  , . .  , 
s . .  
. . I  . t . .  
. .  
1 .  . 
. .  
i 
. .  
. .  
. .  . -  
. .  . . _  . 8 .'. 9 '  , 
1 .  
. .. .. . . .  ' _' . .  . .  .. . I .  
- .  
i 
:,'; , ,':% 
i 
8 .  
, 
b 
chain member finds no suitable match for either A or B. A check is now made 
for the molecular ion by adding the exact mass of the e s b r  group 4 3  to 
the mss of the identified chain, 4. 
f 
A fit then establishes the molecular 
size, and the identification i s  complete. 
For some larger peptides neither a peak corresponding t o  the next 
amino acid by paths A or  B nor one corresponding t o  the addition of -OR is 
fond .  In  these cases a check for  a molecular ion at  higher mass i s  made 
using the sum of An f OR + each of the amino acid fragment' msses (lk3ls ZL) . 
A similar sequence determination can be attempted from the ;-terminaland 
using the ester fragments, making possible the structure elucidation of pep- 
tides which give no molecular ion. 
(M-H&) , can also serve t o  indicate the molecular ion when it is absen%. 
For example, 'if an amino acid which typically loses H& has been identifie 
Some typical fragment peaks, such as 
$. ' 
.. . ' I  .I- 1 .  * .  ! .  I ,  
. in the  ear l ie r  part of the computer program, the peak corresponding t o  . 
9 
(& + OC& - E&) should be the (M - H&) ion. ? I' 
Certain'peaks from other fragmentation pathways are also useful t o  I., t . 
corroborate the sequence found. 
taining two amino acid units w i l l  be illustrated i n  the spectnrm of I. 
The use of "dipeptide fragments" con-' ' 
, Examples. 
. .  
; . 2  . '  
L 
C&CO-ala-leu-ala-val-val-val-OC€&~ (I). The amino acid sequence as 
determined by the computer'program i s  shown i n  figure 1; the  bar graph of 
I 
! i  Figure '1. Output f r o m  computer interpretation of the mass spectnim of . . 
< .  
, c~co-a l r z - l eu -a l a -vs l -va l -va l~  (I) .
this spectrum a t  unit mass resolution is  shown i n  figure 2.  
. I  
1 
Peaks due t o  
Y 
(M - 42) (rearrangemeat loss of the valine' 6 
Ions corresponding t o  the loss of the leucine chain are at noteworthy. 
6i ty  on 'the photoplate, and 
. I  
' I  
* . I - > .  j .  . 
c' 
. .  - .. .. 
. .  
i)  9 .  
. .  . .  
i . 
I ?  
B6 fraement. Some peaks from pathways A and B are accompanied by peaks con-'. 
taining one =ore or  one less hydrogen atom, such as Tza~iazt E2. i?, 
.'. 1 '  
170t 184, and 198 have e lemnta l  compositions corresponding t o  the "dipep- * 
. ,  
?;lar;cec 
tide fragxnents" ala-val, ala-leu, and V a l - V a l ,  respectively; no peaks are 
found ,corresponding i n  mass t o  als-ala or leu-val. The base peak in the . .  
. .  
s p e c t m  at mss 72 corresponds t o t h e  amine fragment of valine, CefIld; 
the corresponding leucine fragment is at  m/e 86 ( C S H L S )  . 
peaks also i 
The two es ta r  
cate that &ne i s  the i: "be& &--ixki' A. -AAv n-4*n W I I .  tF 
I 
CF&O-leu-gly-phe-OCH, III) , Table 111. The spectnrm shows abundant 
-- . 
Table I11 
N-Trif luoroacetyl-leu-gly -phe - 0 C G  
7 
- 
scheme A, scheme scheme 2 
measured masses calculated sequence calculated masses 'measured rrasses 
96.990= * 113.08406 (leu) 
57.02146 (e) 
147.06841 (phe ) 
~0.0726 fi.61 210.07418 182 ,07927 182.0781 [1.1] 
267.0956 Eo.03 267.09564 239.10073 239,0991 11.61 
414.1647 [0.7] 414.16405 386 ,16914 386,1682 [0.9] 
. 31.01839 (OC%) 
445-1829 [0.5] 445 18244 
error  in millimass units * 
> 
I 
A1 and B1 fragment peaks which could indicate a.termina1 CF&O-gly. This 
i 
conclusion would then lead t o  finding leucine as the second amino acid: 
EIowever, the computer search of a l l  possible amino acid combinations for  
iragnents A i  ahd B1 also finds correspondence for leucine a8 the g-terminal 
aninto acid, 
# 
Thus the misleading peak suggesting glycine is actually the 
i 
. t  
. .  ' . .  
. 
. 
I 
J 
10. . 
peak from.the rearrangement loss of c4& fromthe leucine side chain and 
the computer finds tine correct seqiic~ee CF3CO-lcu-g2,y-. 
cq?CO-Pro-aly-phe-gly-O~ (111). The cmpuker solution of the  sequence 
is shown in figure'3. Corroboration i s  provided by dipeptide fragments at  
figure 3.  Output from the computer interpretation of the mass spectrum of 
C&CO-pro-gly-phe -gly-OcBj . 
mss i$ for  pro-gQ- ai& s-t, m s s  224 for  she=&, 
peak a t  m/e 120 corresponding t o  the anine fragment of phenyLalanine. 8 
by a very intense 
(8) H. i?. G&unacher and K. Heyns, "Advances in Mass Spectrometry", 
Pergamon Press, 1966. n 
1 
This s p e c t m  shows an interesting indication o f t h e  imporixmce of 
mass measuring accuracy. 
C b C O - a l a  and CQCO-ala-pro with errors of 4 and 6 du, respectively. 
These would have caused considerable confusion i f  the error l imits iof  the 
Small peaks are  found corresponding i n  xiiass t o  
exact mass determination has not been substantially smaller than these values, 
Use of some 'other derivative such as CQ$O- i n  place of CGCO- generally 
decreases the possibil i ty of such ambiguities. 
I 
! 
Histidine-containinff Peptides. The spectra of a l l  of the ougopep- 
tides containing histidine, N-VII, exhibit anomolous peaks a t  14 mass units 
above the molkiLar weight. (Only N gives a peak corresponding i n  mass 
t o  the expected molecular ion.) Exact mass measurements show tha t  t h i s  
difference corresponds t o  CH2, indicating the replacement of a hydrogen 
atomby a methyl group. To ascertain the location of this postulated methyl . 
group, the sequence determination was also xnade searching fo r  masses correa- 
ponding t o  C& abave the key fragments of sequences A and B. The results, 
shown in Table IV, indicate that the &ra methyl group is Located on the 
3 . f C  
U' 2: 
1 220.0694 (0.6) 220 .'0678 ( 1 . 9 ) 
* . *  
j ( .  * 
A3 * * 
* 441-2341 (1.2) hi8 As + CH2 
i 
B3. 450.17'72 (2.0) his * ,  
464.1929 (1.9) 413-2564 (1.6) (his) -i- CH2 
3c 
* 
A4 * 
- 
sc A4 + CH2 
. .  * 
c 
I 
:. ; . >' 
I. 
histidine moiety. 
~ t i n y h t e d  histidine are too low t o  be detected i n  many cases. 
The abundances of the sequence peaks containing the non- 
I (  
. These anornolous, peaks may arise from some sort  of a' ;t;ra.nsmethybtion 
which occurs on heating the samples i n  the mass spectrometer; similar arti- 
facts have been observed. 9 Alternatively, t he  esterification t o  Tom the 
+. ' .I 
( 9 )  ' D .  I?. Thomas and K. Biemann, J. Am. Chem. SOC., a, 94-47 (1965). 
. '  . 
nethyl ester may also have alkylated a nitrogen atom on the histidine ring, ' .  
Further investigation t o  elucidate t h i s  anomsly is  currently i n  progress. 
However, the effect  does not appear t o  be unique to our esterification 
procedure, as compound N was swpplied t o  us as the niethyl ester. E s t e r i -  
Zication of compound V was repeated using the same procedure, but with'the 
sukstitution of C h O D  for CQOH. The B3 sequence peak a t  mass 464 (Y-pro- 
P .  
1 
in 
she-his) i s  increased,niass t o  correspond t o  the tr ideuterio species (error . $ ,  
-t. 
2.2 mu) ,  and the (M + 14). at mass 642 is increased in mass t o  correspond . 
. .  
e hexadeuterio spec4ies (error 0.4 m u ) .  
As an example of the value of high resolution, comsoundy gives a sub- 
s t an t i a l  peak at d z  465, whose n o a i m 1  mass could indicate the expected ' 
CY&O-his-rnet-aspOC&- (no extra methyl group on the histidine).  Eowever, 
the exact miss measurement of the peak disagrees with that expected for this 
ion by 14 mu; the elemn-lal composition actually corresponds t o  the loss 
of CaE& from the molecdar ion of the peptide containing the additional 
CH2. 
Preparation of Peptide Derivatives. 
DiTficulty w a s  encountered in  early derivative 
coloration of derivatives, thermal decomposition of 
t 
preparations with d i s -  
samples i n  the ion 
source, and poor 
were overcome by 
reproducibility of'spectra. Most of these diff'iculties 
using purified reagen3s and solvents, and by avoiding any 
i 
I 
, .  
I .  
i 
I 
I 
. -  
1 -  
- ,  
* . J3. 1 
8 contact hTth metal or  dust particles. 
Est&rifica-tion . Approximately 0 .1-0.6 micromoles of Tie peptide is 
. dissolved i n  40 10 pl, o f  2-2.5 N € I C 1  i n  abs. CQOH i n  a reaction flask - 
. I  Q. 
y blowing,6 fnm i n  the 'end of a 2 mm capillary melting point tub  
The top of the cap i lh ry  is sealed and allowed t o  stand overnight at room 
temperature. The c a p i U r y  then is opened and the HCl/C&OH evaporated in 
, - ' 
; I  * .  . ~ -a' 
*"  d , I .  
c .  . . 
IJ-Acylation. !The residue i s  dissolved in 2 io pi or' t i e  CaUohiiig: 
1: 1 acetic acid/acetic anhydride f o r  the  preparation of N-acetyl derivatives; 
C ~ C O O H ~ ~ / C H ~ ~ ~  for  W-trideuterio%cetyl derivatives; and 1:2 CF~COOH/ 
(10) 
- 
f , 
v - 
From Merck, Sharpe and bhme of Canacia. 
_ _  
(C&CO)& for  - N-trifluoroacetyl derivatives. 
t o  an unmodified xielting point capillary, sealed, and allowed t o  stand 4-6 
hours at  room temperature. A f t e r  the capillary i s  opened the reagents are  
The solution is  transferred 
I 
evaporated off i n  vacuo., 
After evaporation, the product generally is distributed over +he sides 
as w e l l  as the boztom or' capillary tEbe. Cutting the capilla,ry tube can 
usually give two parts, each with sufficient sample f o r  a mass spectrum. ' 
n*is sample tube i s  directly introduced into the ion source of the . 
C E  21-110 high-resolution mass spectrometer of Mattauch-Herzog geometry. 
The ion source tenperatures necessary fo r  adequate voht i l iza t ion  depend 
on the nature of the sample (see Table I). Them1 decomposition can be . 
i,' a probler;? a t  higher molecular weights; t h i s  can usually be detected by I ,  
recording a separate spectrum at an increased temperature. U s i n g  resolving 
power of roughly 12,000, spectra are recorded directly on a photoplate 
with perfluorokerosene as an internal mass standara. Autumatic measurement 
, '  
I .  
I 
7'. . i o r i k n e  profiles i s  done with a Grznt-Datex microdensi%ometer-cmpaktor i0 
. .  
K( X~).~~F. . .~ .W ) . 
with consuter'calculations of exact masses t o  an error U d t  of 2'2.5 mu. t '  
I .  Conclusions. # Q I 
1 - A  great deal needs t o  be done before this technique can be used as a 
routine t o o l  i n  amino, acid sequence determinations, but the pro,fipects ar3 
promising. 
'sl i A t  present the method appears t o  be applicable to $lie r i 3 o r i t  
~ of amino acids, and i s  captible of giving information not previsusly possible, 
, 
such as the presence of methylated histidine. 
w e l l  below 0.1 micromoles, and current work indicates that this can be sub- 
stant ia l ly  reduced. The classical  sequence determination of an oligopep- ' 
t i de  requiring a nmber of degradations and amino acid analyses can be re- 
placed i n  t h i s  scheme by one mass spectraldetermina%ioqand the mass spectr&l 
'nieasurements and calculations appear t o  be amenable to complete aubomation. 
a p l e  requirements are n 
I 
, 
I 
Our current research program i n  this area includes a search for suitable 
derivatives of peptices containing tine reraining common &no acids, use 
i of other features of the mss spectrum and use of the mass spectra of other 
derivatives as corroborative evidence for  4 sequence I'ound, and application 
of these tecknlques t o  completely unknown oligopeptides isolated from protein 
8e 
hydrolysates. 
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